
   
  

a © Firemen to Meet

The local fire company wil hold its

‘meeting at the school house

be ged and a good speaker will

be on hand, Election of officers will

d a better turn out is ex-

han was present at the last

ting. Dues are due now and the

pany could stand wa little surplus

ow. The debt has been paid off but
Er dues must be paid by members as

5 © there are no other means of financing

the company.
: The dues that are paid by members

are used to pay rental for the truck, to

pure ise acids, tires and hose, and it

is only through these means that the

com y can be kept going and the

officers of the company would like to

see a big turnout. :
~ Skighing is being enjoyed on the

many hills of the town. Children are

warned to keep off the two main

highways, due to heavy traffic. One

: lof ‘the ‘finest places in town is on

Franklin street, back of Hoffman's

bakery. '

At a meeting of the school board

held Monday Herbert Hill was re-

: elected president and Attorney Gran-

ville J. Clarke was appointed solicitor.

ard Appleton, secretary, and Wil-

‘Nichols treasurer. Joseph

ooley was inducted os director for

x-year term.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cottle of Hol-
combs have returned after

nding the week-end with relatives

Syracuse, N. Y.
At the Church of the Prince of
Peace, Shavertown, Monday, Right

Rev. Frank tSerrett, bishop of the
| Diocese of Bethlehem, confirmed a

class during special services. Rev.

: Ralph A. Weatherly, pastor of Grace

‘Church, Kingston, assisted in the cere-

monies.

The class consisted of Mr. and Mrs.

 harles A. Anderson, Miss Helen An-

~ derson, Miss Helen Anderson, Miss

BRura Hughes, Miss Ella IL.ee Shoe-

hy maker, Glen E. Avery, H. C. Harding

and Miss Mary Kauffer.

v Workmen have been busy the past

week installing an electric water

pup in the boiler room of the local

school house. The pump is used to

carry water out of the basement in
rainy weather. $4
John DeWitt of Main street, who
has been confined to his bed for the

: Dest five weeks, is able to be about

again.
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# They claim that there is no disorder

Boy Scouts to Hold Meeting

The Dallas District Boy Scouts will

hold a joint meeting at the M. E.

Church Monday evening. An evening

of good entertainment (will be “fur-

nighed by the various troops, who will

put on a stunt. :

The guest of the evening will be

Mr. Hewitt, assistant scoutmaster of

the Wyoming Valley Council, who will

show pictures of the Scout camp at

Acahela and pictures of the life of

Thomas A. Edison. Scoutmaster Keats

of the local troop requests that all

scouts be present Monday evening.

SEEN AND HEARD

By Will"Wimble

The recent cold spell put a number

of automobile owners to much incon-

venience during the past few days. It

was necessary for Police Chief’ Ed.

Avery. Hughie Williamson and Ed.

Preston to get help from passersby

to get them started.

While on the topic of cold weather,

it is not necessary for local people

to purchase electric refrigerators these

days. All that is necessary to get on

one of the local street cars with your

foodstuffs and they will not spoil. It

is too bad that the people cannot ride

in comfort. 2

During the week -a young lady got

on the 7:20 car here and had a blan-

ket with her. When getting seated the

young lady wrapped herself up in the

blanket. Not a bad idea during a cold

spell.

What was wrong with the fire truck

Saturday evening when it responded |

to an alarm of fire and upon arirving

the tanks would not function. Some

say the acid was frozen, but acid does

not freeze and how could it freeze|

when the garage is well heated? Let's

hear from you, Howard, you are the

chief.

 
Many people are wondering why is

it that every time there is a fire lately

the gong is never sounded.

Who was the young man about

town who went skating last Sunday

‘afternoon promising his parents that

he would go to church Sunday eve-

ning but didn’t get there? We won-

der if he will go skating again on

Sunday.

Mildred and Jane can be seen most

any time along the highway, We won-

der where M— is keeping herself.

She and Mildred were good chums

once.

It must be terrible to be .in love.

What do you say, Jim? It has been

heard that Jim waited from 11:30

Wednesday until 3:30 a. m. Thursday

waiting for Edith to come from New

York. Oh, yes, Edith arrived and Jim

was happy. !

‘Where does Hale Garey, Ben Hicks

and Lewis Button keep themselves

anymore? You don’t see them at the

firemen’s meeting. Come on, boys,

let's see you at the meeting Monday

evening.

Many local people are opposed to the

movement on foot now to have a paid

police department in this locality.

of any kind, and that the taxes are

plenty high enough now without the

police protection.

Chief Ed. Avery brought down a

nice big buck deer in the Poconos on

Monday. It was ithe largest deer seen

here ‘in some time.

George ‘Shaver was out to Stoddarts-

ville Monday but George didn't get a

shot at anything.

Elwood Elston has promised a num-

ber of local people a venison dinner

if he shoots that deer he saw at

Mountain Springs on Thanksgiving

Day.

Assistant Fire Chief Stanley Wrisler

took it on his own hands to seethat

the fire truck was equipped with

chains. Atta boy, Stan. .

Wonder what has happened to

Helen, Clara, Elizabeth and Frances.

They don’t seem to giggle and laugh

at the least little thing that happens

on the 5 o'clock ‘What's the

trouble, Some one step on

your toes?

car.

girls?

Have you seen Sherman Warden

out at the Kunkle Grange hall

Saturday nights? When it comes to

dancing we'll say, Sherm is stil there.

on 
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=Trucksville-
The Woman's Home Missionary

Missionary Society met on Wednesday

at the home of Miss Tiaura White.

Donald Nelson has returned to Penn

State.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trien have

returned home from Montrose, where

they have been spending the last

three weeks.

Mrs. Jonah Warden and daughter,

Miss Leonora Warden, spent Thanks-

giving with Mr. and Mrs. George

Bessemer in Buffalo, N. Y.

The Y. W. Missionary Society met

on Tuesday evening at the home of

Mrs. Jack Keenan. The hostesses

were: Mrs. Neil Kester, Miss Bertha

Sutliff and Mrs. Jack Keenan. Plans

are being made for a minstrel to be

held on Wednesday, December 11th.

The W. F. C. Class of the M. E.

Church school met at the home of

Miss Thelma Bulford on Monday eve-

ning. Those present were: Charlotte

Lewis, Matilda Roushey, Kaletia Par-

sons, Florence Richards, Caroline

Perry, Majorie Post, Edith Weidner,

Marian Reese, Anna Stencil, Ruth

Bennett, Betty Debolt, Ruth Hewitt,

Charlott Sroud, Alice Arline Hoover,

Mrs. A. C. Kelly, Mrs. Bulford and

Thelma, Bulford.

Dayid Schooley has reurned to Le-

high University after spending

Thanksgiving with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Howell spent

several days in Noxen during the

Thanksgiving holidays.

Misses Ruth Palmer, Nettie Thomas

and Catherine Rice have resumed

their Mansfield State

Teachers’ College after the Thanksgiv-

ing holidays.

The members of Trucksville Epworth

League are to be congratulated on the

successful presentation of the drama,

“The Mystery of the Third Gable.”

Each part was very

Those taking part

Adams, Helen Pauline

Stroud, Walter Kenneth

Woolbert, Ruth Chapman, Mabel Ma-

honey, Mrs. George J. reynolds,

Philip Reynolds and Samuel Reese.

Palmer ill

studies at

well portrayed.

were: Clarence

sardner,

Steelman,

Lewis has been at his

home the past week.

 

Sauerkraut Supper
. 1

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church will hold an old-

fashioned sauerkraut supper and ba-

zaar at the church Tuesday evening,

December 10. Supper will start at 5

p. m. Come and buy your Christmas

present from the ladies.

rrrmn

Phrase That Counts...

It is a little thing to speak a phrase

of common comfort, which by daily

use has almost lost its sense; yet on

the ear of him who thought to die un-
mourned it will fall like choicest mu-
sic.—Talfourd.

Wild Silkworms

Wild silkworms, when hatched,
climb upward in search of leafy food,
according to Scicnce, but domestic
silkworms merely wave their heads

about and wait to be fed.

Uncle Eben

“You got to admire a great states-

man,” said Uncle Eben. “He gits mo’

honor and applause dan any musician

in de band an’ don’ have to learn to
play no Instrument whatever.”—
Washington Star.

~ —Carverton-

Sunday services, December 15—

Sunday school at 9:30, foilowed by

church at 10:30.

Mrs. Bertha Anderson and daughter

Ida, Mrs. Mary Knorr and son Her-

bert of Carverton, Mr. Whiteman,

Mrs. Clara Mills and son Edward of

West Pittston spent Thanksgiving at

the home Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Knorr

of West Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Young and

daughter Marian and son Donald

spent Thanksgiving at the home of

Mrs. Young's sister at Unityville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knorr and

daughter Sarah and son Charles of

Carverton, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Knorr and children, Diantha, Marian,

Priscilal, Emily and Donald of King- |

ston spent Sunday at the home of

Mrs. Mary Knorr on Sunday.

Miss Rachel Coursen called at the

home of Mrs. Bertha

cently.

Anderson re-

The Queen Esther Society held a

birthday party at the Grange hall re-

cently. Guests numbered forty-eight.

Miss Emma, and Nettie Parrish and

Miss Thelma DeWitt have gone into |.

training at the Nesbitt Memorial hos-

pital at Kingston.

ererrr(een ee, emt

Hikers, Grease Your Sox

Hikers who are troubled with ten-
der feet are advised by the American
Magazine to follow the example of

soldiers ‘during the war and grease

their socks on their feet, before a
longhike, with vaseline or candle
grease. :

  

 

 

Classified

Ads

Produce Results

They're only 2c per word and

they work wonders. Just try
one and see how effective they

are.

Phone your want ad in—remem-
ber the number—Dallas 300.

The wise man uses classified!

Dallas Post
Dallas. Pa. 
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DIRECT BUS SERVICE
Leaving Fort Durkee Hotel Daily

—T0=

New York 8 A. M.—12:30 P. M.——6 P. M.
Leaving New York 8 A. M.—1 P. M.—5 P. M.—1 A. M.

To Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago 8 A. M.—2:30 P. M.

Leaving Buffalo 8 A. M.—8:30 P. M.

With Direct Connections for All Points West

Thru Coaches—No Changes

To Philadelphia and Atlantic City—8 A. M.—6 P. M.

"Leaving Philadelphia 8 A. M.—5 P. M.

Make Reservations at Fort Durkee Hotel

Frank Martz Coach Co., Inc.   
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o MAIN OFFICE

The Scranton-Spring Brook Water Service Company
The water supply of the entire Wilkes-Barre district, comprising 52 separate civil

divisions, with an area approximately 90 square miles, is furnished by Scranton-Spring
Brook Water Service Company. The total population is estimated at 871,000, which is

, served through 82,500 taps in the distribution system.
The water, obtained from virgin mountain springs and streams, from 15 separate

sources in forested watersheds, is impounded in 39 reservoirs, providing a tetal storage of
12 billion gallons, and distributed through 705 miles of distribution mains.

All Water Served To Consumers Is Carefully Sterilized.   
  30 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET WILKES-BARRE, PA.
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and usable gifts is the
greatest we have ever car-

ried. ate

Why go to the city toshop,
‘where everything is hurr

worry? 
 

b
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a
a Clover Farm Store

NOXEN, PA.
“WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS” |

’

  

THE BESTSEAT IN THEHOUSE
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DEALER’S NAME
FATIED FOR SERVICE

REM ER-TULLY
RADIO

In all our radio experience we have never heard
such magnificent tone, nor seen so many stations

near and far tuned in—and tuned out—with such’
hair’s breadth separation. In our opinion the
new Bremer-Tully Instruments with their scien=

tific micre-balanced chassis are the finest radios

ever made. ;

EVERY CHASSIS PART
BTV[4 :le1V3(3XIN)
:4TO1/5000 INCH =~

Model 81—De Luxe Open Console All Electric
—9 tubes, including rectifiers. Rich Walnut

Cabinet- 10 inch SuperDynamic Speaker..sze
-~_.

~

adonk hardware
Shavertown, Pa.

4

BREMER-TULLY INSTRUMENT 


